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May20. Licencefor the prior and convent of St. Werburga,Cheater,to
Westminster,elect an abbot in the place of Henry,deceased. Byp.s.

March 21. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas Tykhull as the king's
Westminster,attorney in the Common Bench and other courts of the king,

receiving the accustomed fees,wages and rewards. ByK.

March 24. Grant for life to jthe king's esquire Robert Shotesbrook of the
Westminster.50 marks yearly which the abbot, prior and convent of St. Augustine,

Canterbury,are bound to render to the kingfor the release made to
them byRichard II of a greater sum which theyused to render at
each vacancy of the abbey. ByK.

May24. Protection with clause nohmue, duringpleasure, for the men of
Westminster, the town of Harowe which the kinghas assigned for liveryof

Henry,lord Fitz Hugh,the king's chamberlain, while he is staying
at London,Westminster or Kenyngton byreason of the king's access
there. [F&dera.] ByK.

2May22. Commissionto Edmund and Henry,bishops of Exeter and
Westminster.St. Davids,doctors of laws,of full power to proceed in an appeal made

to the king's father,deceased,by Sir Edward Hastynges,knight,
against a judgement in a case of arm*, between Sir Reginald de
Grey,lord of Ruthyn,plaintiff, and the said Edward,defendant,in
the court of chivalry (in curia miliiari). ByK.

May22. Whereas the king's chaplains the abbot and convent of Beaulieu,
Westminster, of the Cistercianorder, which abbey is of the foundationof the king's

progenitors and of the king's patronage, are impoverishedbythe bad
governance of certain late abbots and indebted to divers persons,
and their live stock is wasted and the house is otherwise inconvenienced

byexcessive sales of their great wood and the dilapidations
of their houses,which cannot be repaired with 1,OOOL; the king
has taken the abbey and all manors, lands,rents, possessions and
goods belongingto it into his hands and has committed the keeping
to his uncle Henry,bishopof Winchester,so that all issues beyond
the necessary maintenance of the abbot and convent and their
householdand servants shall be expended on the relief of the house,
and has granted protection for the abbey and its possessions during
pleasure. ByK.

May27. Licence for Henry,bishopof Winchester,the king's [uncle,with
Westminster, the assent of the prior and convent of his church of St. Swithun,

Winchester,to grant in mortmain the advowson of the church of

Ivyngho,co. Buckingham,which he holds of the kingas parcel of his
bishopric,to the rector and brethren of Assheruggein the said

county, and for these to appropriate the church in mortmain to pray
for the good estate of the longand his said uncle and for their souls
after death,provided that a perpetual vicar be well endowed and a
competent sum from the fruits of the church assigned for yearly
distribution to the poor parishioners bythe ordinary. ByK.

June 12. Grant,duringpleasure, to William Lyndeseyeof the office of chief
Westminster, gerjeant of the county of Loueth in Ireland,with all accustomed fees

profits and commodities. BypJL


